Abstract: Measurements of trace metals and inorganic ions were carried out on PM 10 aerosols sampled at two sites in the city of San Jose, Costa Rica. Samples were collected with a Thermo Andersen high volume PM 10 sampler on glass fiber and quartz filters. were analyzed by ion chromatography and the trace metals V, Cu, Cr, Pb, Ni, Mn, Fe and Al were analyzed using an atomic absorption spectrometer with a graphite furnace attachment. The results indicated that SO 4 2 was the most abundant ion, and Al the trace metal with the highest concentration.
and Mg 2+ were analyzed by ion chromatography and the trace metals V, Cu, Cr, Pb, Ni, Mn, Fe and Al were analyzed using an atomic absorption spectrometer with a graphite furnace attachment. The results indicated that SO 4 2 was the most abundant ion, and Al the trace metal with the highest concentration.
Pearson's correlation applied to all data showed a high correlation among SO 4 2 , NO 3 and NH 4 + , indicating a common anthropogenic origin. In addition, the correlation found between Na + -K + and Ca
2+
-Mg 2+ indicated a crustal origin. No correlation was found among the trace metals except Cu-Cr and Fe-Cr. The influence of wind direction on trace metal concentrations is also discussed.
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INTRODUCTION
The country of Costa Rica is crossed by a mountain range system running from NW to SE. The system includes many volcano cones with elevations up to 3600 m above sea level (asl), forming a central plateau known as the Area Metropolitan at 1100 m asl with an area of about 3000 km 2 . This region contains 75% percent of the motor vehicles (734,200), 85% of the industry and 60% of the population (2,580,000) of the country, according to the latest census [1] .
The national capital, San José, is located at 90° 56' 16" N by 84° 06' 55" W. The city has a maximum breadth of 14 km from northwest to southeast, and is the largest urban area in Costa Rica. As a result of the lack of efficient urban planning, the expansion of the city during the last 20 years has produced a marked degradation of air quality, exposing the population to an annual average PM 10 concentration of approximately 46 g m -3 and annual averages of nitrogen dioxide between 64 and 81 μgm -3 in the high traffic areas of the city [2] . The presence of lead in the gasoline was eliminated since 1998.
Various studies from many parts of the world have found evidence of the harmful health effects of air pollutants and particulate matter on the human population [3] [4] [5] . However while there are epidemiological correlations between particle concentrations and health effects, it must be kept in mind that particles contain a complex and variable mix of chemical compounds that are emitted by different sources [6] . The particles toxicological properties are associated not only with size but also with toxic concentrations [7] .
This study is the first PM 10 chemical composition determination to be carried out in Costa Rica, thus constituting an addition to the body of studies from other Latin American cities [8] [9] [10] [11] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS:

Sampling
Two sites were selected; one at the main cathedral of San Jose, 10 m from the highway and 3 m above ground level, and the second at the San Jose Board of Education building, 12 m from the main avenue and 3 m above ground (Fig. 1) .
Sampling was carried out from May 2007 to May 2008. Samples were collected 3 times a week on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. For collection of the samples, two Thermo Andersen model MFC high volume samplers were used for 24 ± 1 hour daily at a flux of 1.13 ± 10% m 3 /min. Every three samples, flux calibration was performed comparing the flux readings with the Variflo model 454 critical orifice pressure drop, as instructed in the manual. Pressure drop measurements were made with calibrated water manometers connected to the orifice and equipment.
For each sample, temperature and atmospheric pressure recordings were made with a Krestel 5000 anemometer.
For PM 10 collection, Whatman G653 grade glass fiber filters were used two times a week, and for heavy metal analysis, quartz filters were used once a week. Filters were conditioned for 24 h in a Nalgene Desiccator at 15-30°C at 40% R.H., and weighed before and after sampling on a Mettler analytical balance. Polyethylene zipper bags were used for filter transportation.
Analytical Methods
Inorganic Ions
The filters were cut into strips 2.54 cm wide by 23 cm long, and each one placed in a 150 ml beaker. 75 ml of deionized water (DW) (resistivity up to 18.2 M -cm) was added and the samples were extracted in an ultrasound bath at 35°C for 60 min. The solution was then poured into a volumetric flask and filled to the mark with DW for analysis.
The inorganic ions SO 4 2-, NO In addition, detection limits, at 99.5% confidence level, were calculated with the average analytical blank concentrations plus three times the standard deviation of the blank concentrations. The results are shown in Table 2 .
Trace Metals
The 2.54 by 23 cm quartz fiber filter strips were put into a 150 ml beaker and 2.5 ml of ultra-pure concentrated nitric acid and 25 ml DW were added, and heated on a hot plate until almost dry. The solution remaining was poured into a 25 ml volumetric flask and DW was added up the mark. The samples were analyzed using a Perkin Elmer AAnalyst 700 spectrophotometer with a graphite furnace and automatic sampler attachments. Hollow cathode lamps were used for analysis, and a deuterium lamp for background correction.
Standards traceable to the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) were used for calibration and identification. The curves were made with standard solutions from 5 to 50 gl -1 for V, Cu, Cr, Ni, Fe, Pb and Al, and from 5 to The detection limits ( g/l) were calculated by the IUPAC [12] method and were 1.2 for V, 3.5 for Cu, 2.1 for Pb, 5.5 for Cr, 3.0 for Ni, 1.8 for Fe, and 5.6 for Al.
Quality Control
Blanks of all glassware and plastic-ware used were analyzed. Concentrations on blanks were below the detection limits. For metals and inorganic ions, field blank sample filters were analyzed, obtaining concentrations of less than 3% of those found in samples. The results obtained for the field blank filters were used to make the proper corrections during sample analysis.
Precision and bias of analysis were determined from quality control check samples prepared in the laboratory. For this study 7 equal strips of a single filter were spiked at the same concentration level, in the lineal range of the method, and analyzed for both soluble ions and metals. Table 3 shows the means, maximums, minimums and standard deviations of the inorganic ion concentrations for Table 4 shows the means, maximums, minimums and standard deviations of the trace metals. In this table it can be observed that Al had the highest concentrations at both sites, followed by Fe, Mn, Cu, Pb, V, Ni, and Cr.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Inorganic Ions and Trace Metal Concentrations
When the results are compared with the reported for other cities it is evident that concentrations are lower than in the major cities. However, the results are higher than other cities of a similar size, e.g. Campinas, Brazil ( Table 5 ).
Statistical Methods
Non-parametric statistical methods were applied to all major inorganic ions and total trace metal concentrations. Non-significant differences were found between sites. The Kruskal-Wallis statistic was applied at a 5% level, confirming these results. Despite there is no significative difference in chemical composition of the particles for both sites, the Catedral Metropolitana has higher levels of PM10. This means that both sites are affected by the same sources (vehicle emissions) but the traffic flux is higher for Catedral Metropolitana.
Pearson's correlation was also applied to all inorganic ions and total trace metal concentrations. The matrix correlations are shown in Table 6 . High positive correlations were found among SO 4 -2 , NO 3 -and NH 4 + , suggesting a common anthropogenic origin. This correlation also depends on the secondary characteristic of these pollutants which are more dependent on meteorological conditions than on common anthropogenic sources, like atmospheric stability, wind speed and solar radiation.
The correlation between Na + and Cl -indicated that they are mainly sea salt and the correlation among K + , Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ indicated a crustal source as the main source. A higher correlation between Na + and Cl -should be expected in this case, but the results shows that not necessarily all the Na+ comes from marine aerosol. Correlations between Mg 2+ and Ca 2+ with SO 4 2-, r = 0.837 and r = 0.831 respectively, indicate that these ions play an important role in the partial neutralization of atmospheric acidity.
Non-significant correlations were found among trace metals, with the exception of correlations between Fe-Cr and Cu-Cr.
Factor Analysis
To gain a better knowledge of the origin of heavy metals and inorganic ions in PM 10 Table 7 . Four factor groups explain 91.7% of the total variance. In the first factor, the ions NO 3 -, SO 4 2-, Na + , NH 4 + and the trace metals Cu, Cr and Fe were highly loaded. The ions NO 3 -and SO 4 2-are typical anthropogenic components generated by NO and SO 2 emitted by combustion sources and car exhaust. As Costa Rica has ocean coastline on both sides of the country, Na + is mainly ssalt (sea salt). The above trace metals indicated both crustal and anthropogenic sources, as Cr is emitted by electroplating processes. Potassium dichromate is widely used in industry as a fungicide in cooling towers, Fe is emitted by ferrous smelters, and Cu has many industrial applications in the manufacture of copper articles and electrical conductors, which produce Cu fumes. This proves the fact of possible contribution of industrial emissions, located at North and Northeast of the city, to the composition of PM10. This factor accounted for 37.9% of total variance.
In the second factor, V and Pb, which are associated with anthropogenic emissions, were highly loaded. Vanadium in the form of vanadium oxide is a component in certain kinds of steel used in automobile parts, springs and ball bearings. It is also used in the manufacture of rubber, plastics, ceramic and other products [13] . This factor accounted for 14.7% of total variance.
In the third factor Cl -, K + , Mg 2+ and Mn were highly loaded, and Na and Al moderately loaded. These ions and Al receive an important contribution from crustal material, although Mn also has anthropogenic origin. Significant Al and Mn, are emitted from single sources such as large smelters [14] [15] [16] . Al is also emitted by aluminumware manufacturing. Ni and Mn are mainly released from oil-fired furnaces and ferroalloys (Szefer and Szefer, 1986 ). This group accounts for 23.4% of total variance.
In the fourth factor, moderate loading was observed for Al and Fe, and high loading for Ni. As mentioned above, Al and Fe are mainly crustal. The total variance explained by this factor was 15.7%.
Enrichment Factors
To evaluate the contribution of anthropogenic sources, the enrichment factor EF c of an element was calculated using the following relationship:
where (Cx/CAl sample ) is the ratio of the concentration of element X to that of Al in the sample and (Cx/CAl crust ) is the corresponding ratio in crustal material [17] .
Elements for which the earth's crust is the only source have an EF c of unity. Elements which have other sources than crustal material can be expected to have EF c greater than one. EF c values were also calculated for inorganic ions, taking the sea aerosol as a reference, because Costa Rica is a narrow country, with an average width of 120 km and divided by a mountain range 3500 m above sea level. In the mornings the winds come from the Pacific Ocean but in the afternoon they come from the Caribbean Sea and blow through depressions in the mountain range. Na + was used as a reference to estimate EF c, and sea water ion values were taken from Taylor and McLean (1985) . [19] . Fig. (2) . Relation between concentrations of metals in PM 10 and wind trajectories for San José, City. 
Effect of Wind Direction on Particle Composition
The Instituto Meteorológico de Costa Rica provided meteorological data collected at a weather station located 700m from the Aranjuez sampling site in the city of San Jose. These data allowed the effect of prevailing wind directions and speeds upon the chemical composition of PM 10 aerosols to be evaluated. These trajectories were classified into four groups by quadrant (0 to 90°; 90° to 180° and so on). Fig. (2) shows the average trace metal concentrations by trajectory. It can be seen that the highest concentrations were in the first group (NE) for Pb, Cr, Al and Fe, while for the remaining metal concentrations they were not significantly different at the 5% probability level. This behavior can be explained by the influence of stationary source emissions from industrial areas located downwind toward the city.
CONCLUSIONS
The aim of this study is to contribute to a better understanding the origin of the trace metals V, Cr, Ni, Pb, Mn, and Fe, and of the inorganic ions Cl -, SO 4 2-and NO 3 -contained in PM 10 particles in the city of San Jose, Costa Rica. The results indicated that SO 4 2-had the highest concentration. It is considered ssalt, and there were also significant contributions from anthropogenic sources such as emissions from the combustion of diesel oil with high sulfur content of around 0.4%.
From the trace metal EF c results, it was found that Pb, V and Cu receive a large contribution from the combustion of fossil fuels and metalworking industries located in the city of San Jose. Pb, Cr, Fe and Al concentrations are increased by the predominant N-NE winds that transport industrial and domestic emissions, which pass through the city where the sampling stations are located.
